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1S each, ? for tl.00 poatpaid

CMh with order

After the war.
After the war ia over.
Alexanders back from Dixie.
Any old place the gang goes, I'll be

there.
Are you from Dixie.
Cleopatra had a ui band.
Down where the daisies grow.
Dream of a eoldier boy.
For me and my gal.
For the two of ua.
Good night; high, medium, low.
Hall. Hall, the gang's all here.
I'll return mother darling to you.
It's not your nationality, It's simply

you.

Keep cool, the country's saving fuel

The Music and Photo House
- - Stanton Rowell. Proprietor

minute a4 SPEECHES'
THE SEED FOR $250,000,000

The first Y. M. C. A. drive was tor
3H million dollars, the second for
35 million dollars, the third began
tor 170 million dollars, and now
comes the urgent request to increase
this amount to 250 million dollars.
We can hardly keep back the ques-

tion, "Why is so much needed?"
Without in any way seeming to min-

imize the work ot the other welfare
organisations, each as important in
its field, let us give a glance at the
scope ot the Y. M-- . C. A. work and
the extent ot the territory It covers.

The British government and na-

tion take care of the Y. SI. C. A. for
the Tommies, but aside from that
the United States provides the huts
for all the rest of the allies. This
means that not only in all the camps
and cantonments In the United States
but in France, in Italy, in Russia,
and along the Serbian front the Y.

SI. C. A. carries its message ot home
and good cheer. To do this it must
have ready at a moment's call all
the necessary materials for a hut
and its equipment The Y. SI. C. A.
wherever possible provides its own
transportation facilities, and has in
use thousands of trucks and auto
mobiles. No matter where the Am
erlcan soldier has gone, those at
home have been gladdened by the
Bight of the now familiar red tri
angle on the stationery, and the com
fort that this one thing has brought
to the hearts of American mothers
can not be measured. The Y. SI. C.
A. provides entertainments on an
enormous scale. It has placed record
orders for all kinds of athletic ap
paratus which is used free of charge
by the soldiers back of the lines. It
is carrying on an educational cam-
paign that will increase enormously
aa soon as the war is over. It has a
very extensive canteen service, and
supplies the food and sweets at no
profit to the organization. When a
business has only expense and no In
come, and when It Is planned on
ench a hnse scale an the nrmv V
M. C. A., there must necessarily be
an immense outlay to. keep it run
ning. There need be no fear ot
waste of funds, as the business men
fit the head of the organization are
men who know how to handle big
business. The Y. M. C. A. secretaries
jet only enough salary to pay their
expenses while abroad and the fam
ilies dependent upon them receive an
allowance which will enable them to
meet the family expenses. Money
Is made to go Just as far aa it can
be stretched, and It is all spent for

ATTENTION!
TRUCK, TRACTOR AND

OWNERS

We have in 'our employ one of
the best acetylene welders on
the coast. All kinds of heavy
machinery and aluminum
crank cases welded. We weld
anything.

All kinds of lathe work turned
owt.

PRICES REASONABLE

7 Phone 100

Crater Lake Motor Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON1 '

the good of the "boys over there."
The war has come to an end, but

the need ot the army Y. M. C. A. I

will not end until the last Yank has
come back home acros; the big
pond. There is need ot every cent
that Is being solicited and we in Jo-

sephine county can not fall down on
any call at this stage of the game.

Large gifts are absolutely neces
sary, and the Vnited States Steel
corporation has just made a record
gift ot $5,000,000 to the combined
agencies. Grants Pass district, which
comprises school district No. 7, Is

asked to raise $6,000. We did bet-

ter than that on the first Red Cross
drive, and we can do Just as well
now as then. There will be no great
er satisfaction in the years to come
that any ot ns can have, than to
know that we also helped.

America Is making a glorious re
cord with its army, and everywhere
the flower of our young manhood has
spread the principles which have
made It known as "the cleanest
army In the world." Keep It so by
keeping the hut tirea burning.

T. P. CRAMER.

NEW TOIMY

PIANO TUNING Have your, piano
tuned by an expert tuner and re-
pairer with nine years .factory
training; endorsed by leading mu-

sical people of sonthern Oregon.
George W. Cross, Medford. Leave
orders at Rowell's music store:
phone 126-- J. 15

WANTED Teamster for farm work.
Apply H. E. Gordon, Rt. 2, Grants
Pass. 19

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Chester
White weaned pigs, $6. H. E.
Gordon, RL 2, Grants Pass. 19

120 ACRES O. & C. relinquishment.
one-four- th mile from the Gebers
school house on Crescent City
highway, 40 acres level. Price
$175. (L. A. Launer, realtor. 19

HEMSTITCHING and plcoting done
to order. Handicraft Shop, Med-

ford, Ore. 38

WANTED A water tank about 800
or 1,000 gallons. H. C. Lawton.
Phone S47-- Rd. 4. 15

1917 CHEVROLET with demount
able rims for sale. Is in best run-
ning condition. M. J. Barker, 207
West C street. Phone 196-- 38

aaoie Knnosopner.
De hymn tells you Txint beln' "In

heaven a thousand years," but dor's
some folks what couldn't stand sicb
long-tim- e prosperity. Atlanta Consti-
tution.
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Will you pay bia due

DAILY K'JUl'M RIVER OOl KlkM WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 10IN
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T. D. Hunter, U. S. N. Is spendlug
the day with friends in this city.

Earl V. Grout left this morning
tor Eugene after visiting ht par-

ents
"Mentholatum." Sabln has it. 14

Frank LeRoy. of Williams, is re-

ported to be suffering from a severe
case ot pneumonia.

Sliss Wlttsett, who visited her
brothers here, returned to Eugene
this morning.

Mrs. C. II. Mitchell returned to
Roseburg this morning after spend-
ing a week here.

Mrs. F. O. Bur,ns and tour grand
children left this afternoon tor San
Francisco.

C. O. Gibbon, array Y. M. C. A.
worker, spent a couple ot days in
the city, leaving north this morning.

Miss Catherine Clemens left last
night for Seattle to resume work at
the University of Washington.

H E. Haefner, who spent several
days In' the city after completing
work at the civilian training school
at Eugene, left last night for Pow-

ers. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Murphy, of Ker-b-y,

were In the city yesterday for a
tew hours. They were on their way
by automobile to Brockway, Ore.,
where they will remain.

NOTICE

I will be In Portland until Janu-
ary 1st. for the Johns Msnvllle Co.
My office will be handled by Miss
Galbralth, who Is both competent
and reliable. Any courtesies ex-

tended her will be appreciated by me.
L. A. LAUNER.

19 190 Church St., Portland, Ore.

COTTON PRICE DROPS IO
PER BALE ON PEACE NEWS

New York, Nov. 13. Cotton drop-
ped $10 a bale in the market here
today. Traders seemed unable to
Interpret the peace situation In Its
relation to the staple. The recession
or 200 points for the January option
was the maximum movement permit-
ted by a rule adopted October 5, by
the board of managers ot the Cotton
Exchange designated to prevent ex-

cessive fluctuations during any one
day's trsdtng.

All kinds ot Commercial Prtntlns
at the Courier Office.

OF THE HUT5
MAINTAINED THDI! THP

WAR VvORK CAMPAIGN

Tlr

to his dub "over there"?. They're

Will lcve for Frawe
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Garrett ot ttrii

city have received word from their
son, Commodore Garrett, who Is at
Camp Lewis, to the effect that he
will leave within a tew days for
France. I'l'
Electrical Work-Inst- alled

by an established elec-
trical firm with competont men.
Pauls Electrlo Store, phone 90, Med-

ford, Ore. . ,
' 20

Returns From CorvalU- s-

Airs. C. D. Thompson has returned
from CorvalUs, where she has had
charge of the tray service In the hos-
pital. At one time there were over
90 patients In the hospital, but con-

ditions are now greatly Improved.

Roy Scout Busy
Last night about 10 or 12 Boy

Scouts were out in the interest of
the United War Drive. They placed
advertising matter on all sto-- e win-

dows and on automobiles, ant ftr
the Job was finished were glfcu a
treat at Homing's Shack, by George
Cramer.

Porkers Die
At Flndley Bros, ranch on the

several hogs have lately
died from disease, the outward signs
ot which is a severe couahlni. IL
J. Best ul, veternarlan, who examined
one of the hogs, states that the ail-

ment is what Is known as swine
DlAffllft. nr nnKitmnnln I n.l ,hw

Bicians, as wen as ur. Hestul, state
that the disease Is not contagious to
people.

Vuorhloa a Sergeant
The announcement Ip Sunday's

Courier that Earle Voorhles had
been appointed an orderly brought
forth a protest from Eugene. The
young man announces that he - Is
not an orderly, but Is a non com-

missioned officer in the S. A. T. C,
a sergeant, next In authority to the
first sergeant, and that when order-
lies are to be appointed It is his bus-
iness to do the appointing. He Is
now quartered In the Phi Delta frhota

J house with the band platoon and Is
second in authority in the house.

Envelopes at the Co .rler Offlca.

I Our classified ads bring renults.

1

i

leas than lc a day

GOING UP
OH

.- - " STAYING DOWN

Some Grocers Are Constantly Boosting the Prices of Food-

stuffs.
T1U Store Is OnaMoiilly And Itcaolutoty Keeping Prices

Down.
, I '

'

V WHICH DO YOl PREFER?

THE ROCHDALE
THE BTOIUO OF GUARANTEED GOODS

.
,." C. It PI FIELD, Manager ...

GREAT A lit HEHVIC'E
PLANNED AFTER THE WAR

Iondon, Oct. 10. (Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press)
'Amorlca will become within reach
ot England In a day and a halt and
the time will come when an Eng-

lishman In New York will see bis
London paper the morning atter Its
publication," said liandloy Page tho
airplane constructor, recently.

He prophesled that Immediately
on the declaration ot poare it would
be possible to begin an air service
between Marseilles and Ixmdon with
a single stop at Parts for an overhaul
and taking in gasoline. Mr. Page
continued:

"Constantinople could be reacned
In 20 hours, Rome In 11 hours.
and Marseilles In eight," he said.

"An 800 mile service could bo
run at a profit, both for malls and
passengers, at a rate but tlltlo In
excess ot that at present In force.

"I base my calculations on the
use ot a medlum-sUe- d machine mak-
ing non-sto- p flights of 400 miles.
Each would csrry 4,400 pounds of
revenue-earnin- g load. There would
be first-cla- ss aerodromes at each end
of the route, and another In the mid
dle. Second-clas- s aerodromes would
be provided every 100 miles."

OBITUARY
Fronds Marlon lAiraa

Francis Marlon Lucti was born In

ixmlsvllle, Ky., December 24, 1839,
and died in Grants Pass, Ore., Nov-

ember 10, 1918, He was married
to Lucy A. Catea August 25, 1803.
They moved to Orants Pass In 1901
and have resided here ever since.

Surviving tho deceased are hit
widow, Lucy A. Luciis, and the fol-

lowing children, who were all pres-

ent at the funeral. John C. Lucus,
of Philomath, Ore., Mrs. It. W.

Oakns, of Caldwell, Ida., Mrs. John
G. Williams, of Portland. Ore., Mrs.
Paul V. Kelly, ot Salt Lake, IHah,
and Mrs. J. 11. Gwlnn, of Pendleton,
Ore.

The funeral was held at the resi-
dence at 2:30 p. m. today (Wednes-
day.) Owing to the ban caused by
Influenza the funeral was limited to
the relatives anil a few friends

John G. Williams, of Portland,
and J. II. Gwlnn, of Pendleton, sons-in-la- w

of the deceased, were In at-

tendance at tho funeral.

Wants to Get Cvsn.
"When n liuty mini hit to work,"

snlil I'ncle Elien, "de flwt Jnh he wants
Is lut of n Hii ciniill to keep mhnr
folks Turn vlnlntln' iMtllonfln' Itiwu."

Food Administration's Weekly Price
Quotations for Josephine County

For Wek Ending Novrnriirr 10

The lowest figures In the consumers pay column are the maximum
cash prices that on the average sUould be charged, and the highest fig-

ures are the maximum prices which should be used In credit. Prices are
apt to be slightly higher In towns away from the railroad.

Retailers Pay Consumers Pay
Low High Low High

Wheat flour, 49 lb. sack $2.95 $3.20 $3.25
flarley flour, bulk OOHc He H4c
illce flour, per lb I lOWe 12'ic 13'c
Corn meal, 10 lb. sack 75c 90c 95c
Victory bread, loaf, 16 o Sc 10c 10c
Rolled oats, per lb .. 8c 10c lie
Rolled Oats. 101b. sack' 73c 9.1c 1.00
Rice, standard quality, per lb .... 11 He 15c Uc
Sugar, new price, per lb. .. 10V4c HV4c 11 He
Beans, white, navy or pea, per lb 10c 12c 13 Vic
Beans, colored; per lb. 7c itc 'c
Potatoes, white or Irish, per pk 2.00 . 2.50 3.00 8.50
Canned tomatoes, standard, 2V4 can.. 19c 25c 27c
Canned corn, standard, 2 ran 1 5 ',4 c 204c 22c
Butter, creamery, per lb fi2c flso 09c
Eggs, per doz 70c 750 77V4c
Cheeso, American, full cream, per lb. 37c 39c 44c 47c

Kindly report any unfair prices to the Price Interpreting Board of
Josephine County.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY PfllCE INTE RPRETINO BOARD

Do You Need a New Tire?
GOODYEAR, RACINE, GOODRICH, FEDERAL, FISK, PENNSYL-

VANIA, WIRE-GRI-

EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED
8O18H from fio.03 to fttss.Ho

C. L. HOBART CO.

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN
Tho war is over and a full snrrondor lias boon accomplished.
Now Is the time to look after your future business.
Como In and bring your cream, or send It In to uh. We can take careof your dairy product. We Rro Ilot tryll,K ttt m y(wmisrepresentation or slander, hut by business-lik-e method. Weguarantee you s,vtUfaetl In wKhta Bn(1 tentlt, ,
a way, in the lead. Wo are here to give you satlsfuo,,, n .mi Tvlte yon all to come In and give . a trhd, and Wo will rov.nco

., ... ... HAZELWOOD CREAMERY . .... 1':.' ,
O. .K. Nelson, operator

L


